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THE FALLS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE '

AND SCHOOL OF ;

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING and PENMANSHIP
Opens on MONDAY , SEPT. 11 , in the two story frame building five blocks northeast of court house

Announcement
We have collected a jjrcat many testimonials from

our former students who are now holding excellent posi-

tions

¬

and drawing large salaries , and these we had in-

tended

¬

to have published in the form of a catalogue.
Finding that the cost would be too great unless we in-

creased

¬

our tuition charges , we have abandoned this idea.

Remember that we own our building , do our own

teaching and owe no man a cent. This explains why

our tuition is low r than that of similar institutions. Did

you ever think , my dear students , that the fine catalo-

gues

¬

sent out by some of our large colleges , the rent for

the great buildings which they occupy , the interest on

several hundred dollars invested in fine school furniture
and the high salaries drawn by their teachers are all paid

by you ?

Shorthand and Typewriting.
Never before in the history of the world has the

lightning pen of the stenographer been appreciated as it-

istat present. The demand for good shorthand writers
for general office work is far in excess of anything here-

tofore

¬

known. At no time in the past have competent
stenographers so readily secured good , paying positions
as now. All positions of this kind will be found pleasant
and profitable and better adapted to ladies than almost
anything else they can do in a business way. Young
men and women have but to master shorthand to make it-

a sourceof profit to themselves and an easy stepping stone
from a lower to a higher position.

PINE RIDGE

Willnrd Myers and family
spent Sunday last with 7. I.
Cross.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Hongland and
Belle Shrader spent Friday with
Mrs. Stanley Wilson.

Belle Shruder came in from
Chicago and is visiting friends
and relatives in this vicinity.

Archie Hoagland and wife
and Mnttie Oberly were Sunday
visitors at the home of the form ¬

er's parents.
Herman Loenning and Jess

Harshburger and Mabel Furrow
and Ethel Williams attended
the Salem chautauqua Sunday.

Walter McClintocU and wife ,

Cleveland Cope and Blanche
Hoagland drove over to Table
Rock nnd were the guests of G.-

W.

.

. Myers and family.

PLEASANT VIEW

A. M. Leech is building n

large hay barn.-

Mrs.

.

. Slater is visiting rela-

tives in Rock Island , 11-

1.Rolhx

.

Avery is the possesses
of a new rubber-tired buggy.-

Ada

.

Mayer , of Howe , visitec
her cousins in this vicinity las
week.

Harry Avery has u new gaso-
line engine which he uses t <

pump water.-

A

.

crowd from here was at tin
picnic in Au-

birn Tuesday.
Stella Leech is attending U-

KNemaha county teachers insti-

tute in Auburn this week.
Hugh Philpot and famil

spent Sunday with Harve Lant
and family near Burchard ,

Will Mehlin was kicked o

the knee by a horse last weel-

He was unable to work for
few days.-

Chas.

.

. Hosford , Nellie Gridler
and Lillie Sowle left Thursda
for Portland where they wi
visit relatives and attend tl-

exposition. .

The following people fro
Pleasant View attended the E ]

worth League assembly. P. (

Avery and wife , C. B. Gridley
and family , C. 0. Avery and
wife , Italia Avery , Hugh and
Emily Phillips and Oscar Leech.
All had a pleasant outing and
profitable vacation.

OHIO

Win. Huettner spent Sunday
with relatives.

Clay Peck went to Pennsyl-
vania

¬

last Wednesday.-
Mrs.

.

. E. Peck spent Sunday at
the homo of Rev. Stouders.

John Pappenhaggen was a
guest at Mr. Peck's one day last
week.

Daisy Peck spent Monday
evening at the home of her
father.-

Mrs.

.

. Martin Nolte spent last
Thursday with her sister , Mrs-

.Huottner.
.

.

Mrs. John Yocam , of Falls
City , spent Sunday with her
daughter.-

Mrs.

.

. Nancy Iden.of Big Lake
spent Sunday with her niece ,

Mrs. N. Peck.
Gertrude Mohler was a guest

of her friend , Edith Peck , Sun-

day afternoon.
Goldie Yocum , of Falls City ,

was a guest of her sister the
first of the week.

0. A. Burk and wife spent
Sunday in Falls City with their
daughter , Mrs. Fred Chesley.

Goldie Jackson , of Big Lake,

. , spent the first of the weeh
with her consin , Mrs. N. Peck ,

Mii\nie Meyers came up fron-

Morril , Kan. , to spend the weel
with her friend , Nellie Knisely
and attend chautauqua.-

A.

.

. R. Peck and wife , of Mer-

rill , Kan. , drove up Friday for ;

visit with relatives and friendi
and to attend the

.

Dallas Marks returned to hii

home in Lincoln on Sunday.-

Ednu

.

Pnrson is tenting at th
Salem elmutnuqun this week.-

Mrs.

.

. George Messier wnson tb
sick list the first of the week.

The Nebraska City band fui-

niahed good music for the picnic

Save Twenty Dollars
All students enrolling at the college on Monday ,

September 11 , 1905 , for\seven consecutive months and
paying cash or giving note bearing 8 per cent interest ,

will be given a discount of $20 and furnished all books
and blanks free of charge. This offer holds good for one
day only. Parents , dent you think that it is a duty you
owe to your sons and daughters to give them a good ed-

ucation
¬

? It will cost you but fifty dollars Many of the
young pupils who have graduated from our college are
now mak'ng more money in one month than it will cost
you to send them to this institution and allow them to com-

plete
¬

a course. It is our aim in the future , as it has been
in the past , to promote the general welfare of every stud-

ent
¬

in our college. The parents who send their sons and
daughters to this college can rest assured that they are
watched over by the people of this community and they
are removed from the awful dangers that await them in
the larger cities.

Select Your Own Studies
The most of all schools place all students in the same

class at the time they enter school , and they are all dump-
ed

¬

out together at the end of three or four years by What
is known as the grinding process , and during all this time
the student has been pursuing studies that he knew would
be of no practical use to him , but what can he do ? He
must know a few branches , and in order to get them he
must go through the grinding process. Attend our col-

lege
¬

a few months , no matter whether you wish to pre-

pare
¬

yourself for business , a , a farmer or the
teaching profession , and by the time the other fellow who
is attending the grinding school has completed his course
you will have made back your school money and be com-
fortably

¬

located in business.

[ ,

Mary ChaiTin of Humboldt
visited her mint Lucy Cornell lost
week.-

Mrs.

.

. dins W. Ocnmb and chil-

dren
¬

nro visiting in St. Joe this
week.

Georgia Stump went to Falls
City Monday for a visit with re-

latives.

-

.

Mont Lum of Steinaur visited
his uncle's family , George Lum
last week-

.Robt

.

Miekle came down from
Lincoln on Saturday to visit his
wife and son.-

Dr.

.

. Callison passed through
Vordon Sunday on his way to his
home in Stella.-

Mrs.

.

. M. L. Dowoll was over
from Salem Thursday also L. K.
Barnes and wife.

John Jenkins and Mr. Edmund
and daughter were down from
Stella last week.

Misses King. Crouch and Cun-

ningham
¬

returned from Falls
City on Sunday.

Frank Martin of the Falls City
Journal attended the Pioneer Pic-
nic

¬

last Thursday.-

Robt
.

Lyning and wife visited
Mrs. Lyning's parents E. A. Hard-

en
¬

and wife on Wednesday.

John Cornell shipped cattle tai-

iK City Monday. Elsworth
Randolph went with the car.-

Mrs.

.

. King is making arrange-

ments
¬

to visit her daughter Mrs.
Will Lesley in Idaho this fall.

Chris Heini and Mr Echard
and wife of Dawson heard Con-

gressman

-

Pollard on Thursday.
Henry Zimmerman and family

near Barada visited 0. M. Hein-

zeluian
-

and wife last Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. A. D. Giso attended the
picnic both days returning to her
home in Table Rock on .

Stump left on Monday
for Long Island Kansas where he

will visit his Uucle Landon-

Yantiss. .

John Benedict and Timoth )

Ruse left Monday morning fet
Kansas City and other Missouri
points.-

Geo.

.

. Abbott and wife of Fallf
City visited Chop. Humphrey ant

wife on Wednesday and Thurs-
day

¬

lost week.

Ethel Parchen visited her
cousi the Misses Franenfelder
the first of the week before return-
ed

-
*

to her home in Falls City.

Mata Kuker visited with her
eister Mrs. C. M. Heinzelrnan
several days last week before re-

turning
¬

to her home in Barada.

Elmer Hunts and wife of Nem-
alio City visited the formers uncle
Ira Houts and family last Thurs-
day

¬

evening he reports a satisfac-
tory

¬

trade in his restaurant.-

Murtlm

.

King came up from
Falls City to take part in the home
talent play "Tony The Convict"-
on last Wednesday night the parts
were well played to an apprecia-
tive

¬

audience.

Alpha Roberts of Dawson was
a passenger to Auburn on Sun-

day
¬

where she will attend tbe
teachers Institute having secured
a school in Nemahu county. She
will be remembered as one of our
teaehers last year.-

A

.

little forothonijht may iavo you no
end of trouble. Anyone who makes it-

a rule to keep Chumberlaln'e Colic ,

Cholera anil Diarrhoea Remedy at
hand knows this to be a faot. For sale
at Ktrr's drup store

Good Farms And Lands Cbeap.

There is absolutely better farm-
land for the money , and more
money to be made on increase in-

land , in South Dakota , than any
other section of the Uuited
States for the next few years as
has been the case in the past few
years. We have made specialty
of these lauds for several years-
Write for our descriptive booklet
which you will find valuable.
Cheap excursion rates any day.-

RIKKK

.

& CHAMBERS ,

Gen. , Land and Immi. , Agt.-
40j

.

Bee Building Omaha Nebr-

.A.

.

. E. Wolfe D. O.
Osteopathic Physician

Office over Ly ford's store. Residence
at National Hotel

PALLS CITY NEBRASKA

Come and Do Likewise

Our graduates are now filling positions as cierks ,

stenographers , teachers , and bank cashiers at salaries
ranging from $35 per month to $1,500 per year. You
can do the same by attending our school from six to eight
months. We have graduates in almost every bank in
this county , also stenographers and in Om-

aha
¬

, St. Joseph and Kansas City , and in fact all through
the west , that are high salaries and they
freely give the Falls City Business College credit for the
excellent positions they occupy. Why will anyone be
idle when they could spend the price of one hundred bush-
els

¬

of corn for a course in this well established school and
thereby step into a paying position that would be a cred-
it

¬

to themselves and to their aged parents ?

Backward Students
Many young men and women who have neglected

their earlier education are too backward to mingle with
the children of the public school. To this class we have
to say that in our college there .is nothing to embarass
you , as we give you private instruction until you can en-

ter
¬

classes without feeling the least embarassed. Re-

member
¬

that there is no examination on entering our
school and if you have never been to school a day in your
life your nearest seat mate will not know it as you will re-

ceive
¬

personal instruction from your teacher. By this
method you are able to advance much faster than in a
larger school and also save yourself lots of embarrasment.-
If

.

you are thinking of attending school , write to any first
class Business College for their terms nnd you will find
that we can give you the same course of study from $20-
to $30 cheaper. For further particulars call or address , I

Q. M. BARRETT PRINCIPAL J

German-American

chautauqua"-

VERDON.

stenographer

Saturday.-

Quintou

bookkeepers

commanding

We're Watch Doctors

and make it our business to straighten out all the

little troubles and get the sick watch on its feet
again. Because you don't uuderstand all the de-

tails

¬

of u watch is no reason that we will charge

exorbitant prices for repairing. We charge what

it is worth no more. A trial will convinc-

e.A.

.

. E. JAQUET-
TheOld Reliable"-

JEWELER. .

FALLS CITY SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND
. . TYPEWRITING AND PENMANSHIP . .

I IJRTO assisted two yours in the shorthand department of the falls City Business Col-

lege
¬

, nnd last year had full control of this department , nnd having a number of students
who desire to complete this course , 1 have decided to open up a Oral class school , wherein I
will give K thorough course in Shorthand , Typewriting , Manifolding , Spelling , Punctuation ,

1'entnanshlp and general office work. I teach the touch system of typewriting. My apart-
ments

¬

will bo well equipped with appropriate furniture , aud new typewriters and located
In good comfortable quarters. You can well afford to spent the small amount thut I will
charge you , and a few months time to complete this course as I have a number of students
thut are now Oiling good responsible positions at good lucrative salaries , and you can do-

thnsame by entering this school at the beginning which will boon Monday , September 11 ,

1905. I gaarantccfcatlsfnction where the student will lvo their time and attention to the
work , as I will devote my entire time to my students. My charges arc as follows : 3 months
for $25 ; 7 months for $10 In advance. Those entering at the opening and paying cash , will
recleve a discount from the above prices , I will assist my students to positions as soon as
they arc qualified to till the same. On account of short space of time, disables mo from
obtaining many endorsements from xtudcntB but the following are a few that testify to my
ability as an instructor.-

I'awneeClty
.

, Aug. 15 , 1005Mrs. J. M. Whltakor Dear Friend Now that I have sold
my intercut in the FalU City College 1 wish to express my appreciation of your efficiency as
teacher of Shorthand and typewriting. You rendered most efficient service during my own-

ership
¬

of the college. You were beloved by all your pupils. The executive ability you man-

ifested
¬

was exceptional. You exercised great patience a virtue thai Is indispensable on tbe
parlor a successful Instructor. Your personal Interest in each puoll , wIlllnRncEs and abil-
ity

¬

to help at all times both within and outside the recitation room were always manifest.
Your regular attendance upon Christian service and public profession of ChrUt its jour
Savlou rand Oh rlstlnn bearing before tliu public exerted a good influence ) for good over the
students. 1 wish you scceess and stand ready to help yon In every lawful way. Yours lies-
ptctfully.

-
. I ) . P Smith

To Whom It may concern 1 heartily and earnestly recommend Mrs. J. M. Whltaker as
teacher of Shorthand and Tj iicwrltlng and she is a competent Instructor and takes mucn In-

terest
¬

In her students and work.Sophlallleger.-
To

.

Whom it may concern I am pleased to express my entire satisfaction with the in-

struction
¬

rfcleved In the Shorthand Department' My work there under thosuqervlslon of-

Mrs. . T , J. Whltaker was not only interesting but faclnatlng. It U my belief that any pupil
who Is in eurne t and carefully follows the Instruction recleved will obtain splendid results
in the shortest tlm possible - 1e.irlo liactty.-

To
.

Whom it may concern It Is a great pleasure to recommend to those who are intor-
ebted

-

In thofchorthand and Typewriting Department that Mn . J. M. Whltaker is a very
competent teaches , find tukes great Interest In her students. My regards for her arc above
reproach , and those who contemplate taking this course will make no mistake by taking
shorthand from her. Blane UadlnsUy.

MRS. J. M. WHITAKER


